
Meet Me at the Plua
Niiwhwrt Mott Popntar Erenln* Rcttet 
where you can ei.j^ an Afier-TheaU* 

Supper or Soda Foontaiq Special

Oppotite Bank of Comm-ce

J-

Will Tr2tnsf er ^aiQway 

LandsToThis Province
Victoria. Jan. 8.—Hon. F. P. Burden. Minister of Lands, ac

companied by Oscar C. Bass, deputy attorney-general, wiH leave 
here Friday for Ottawa to negotiate a final settlement of the%-ant- 
fer of railway lands from the Federal to Provincial control. Pre
mier Tolmie announced this arrangement this morning after the 
cabinet had considered a draft Agreement covering the transfer. 
It is hoped to arrange a conference between Biitish Columbia rep
resentatives and Hon. Charles Stewart. Minister of the Interior, for 
next Wednesday. Conversations probably will be continued until 
the end of next week, so that a complete agreement dealing with 
all outstanding points may be negotiated. This will be submitted 
to parliament and the legislature simultaneously for ratification. 
Mr. Burden will return here immediately after his Ottawa mission 
to be at his desk well before the opening of the House. Hon. N. 
S. Lougheed, Minister of Public Works, how in Ottawa, will be 
back about the same time.

ENGINEER SUBMITS REPORT ON CITY 
WATERWORISSYSTEMTOCOiClL

Minister of Justice Is 
Confined to His Home

Otuw., J«n. 8.-Hon. Ernest La
pointe, Minister of Justice, is confined 
to his house with a severe cold, and 
probably wiU not be at his office this 
week.

Bayview ... ...................

.IS

■'The foUowiiiK <•> he report of H. B. 
Jiickleston, M.E.I.G.. who was engaged 
ly thp local Couticil some weeks ago 
o make an inspection and report on 
he watern-orks pipe line, etc. The 
ort is preceded by instructions receiv- 
d by Mr. Muckleston from the Coun 
il previous ot making his examination.

APPE.\DIX "E”
Nanaimo. B. C. Dec. 9, 1929. 

Jr. Hugh Muckleston,
40 fcranville St., Vancouver, B.C.: 
Dear Sir,—In submitting your 

ort tipon improvements to the wi 
ystem Is per your appointment, I am 
irected to submit for your guidance 
St of formal instructions upon which 
lie Conncil desire you to work.
To do this 1 might explain that the 

tarn thought of the Council b to b( 
ble to submit a by-law to the rate- 
ayers to raise sufficient money to put 

effect sufficient
pon the South Forks line to allevute 
le water shortage which more or less 
lireatcns every year. The improve- 
lents to be carried out are to form 
art of a general scheme which will 
Itimately increase the supply from 
te above source, to two million gal- 
ins daily.
I would impress, however, that the 

resent improvements should be cal- 
ulated to give a substantbl increase 
I the water supply.
The following are some of the points 

■hich the Council would wish the re- 
ort'to embrace:
A scheme to ultimately increase the 
ow from the South Forks line to 2,- 
Kl.OOO gallons daiW 
Improvements to the present line to 

icreasc the flow and to enable the 
ump at Nanafcio River to deliver to 
tpacity, such improvements to form 
art of the ultimate general scheme. 
Establish best position for site of 

am on Sooth Forks of Nanaimo River. 
Recommend «s to route of pipe Une 

long river bank of South Fork River. 
Give estimate and method of lay- 

ig proposed immediate improvements 
1 line.

(Signed) I H.VCKWOOD,
City aerk

Rqmrt
December 30. 1929. 

o the Mayor and Council, 
hy of Nanaimo, B. C 
Cenilcmen.—1 have the honor to 

ibmit herewith my report and reeom- 
lendations in respect to the water 
apply for your City.
.Acting on telephonic instructions 

•om Mr. H. Hackwood, City Oerk, I 
h^ived in Nanaimo on Wednesday, 
lecember 4th at 8 p.m., and met the 
layor and Council tmmeduiely ihere- 
tter. At that meeting I was given a 
aneral idea of the various points 
hich ! was expected to cover In my 
xxmination and report. I suggested 
sat 1 be given a memorandum of m- 
trnctions which was handed to me 
ext morning in draft form, lubse- 
uently confirmed by letter dated De
ember 9th, copy herewith (appendix

'ob Thursday I met Mr. E. R. Foe- 
cr. CE, P.US.. and in hu company
xamined ^-proposed, diversion round
jetension Hill On Friday I accom- 
anted Mr. Shepherd, manager of 
rorki for the city, to the intake on 
he South Fork and also examinBd 
everal points on the pipe Une. and 
Iw Reservoirs Nos.J and Z
As now laid, the pipe line be 

in detail by the

cning in alignment. These improve
ments will, in themselves, increase the 
discharge by a small amount, but the 
major effect will be to rednee the pro- 
babiUty of blocks from sUt in the sags 
and air binding in the summits.

A further improvement might he 
made when the time comes tor reni 

te pipe Une hy re-locating the 
he left bank of the river between 

bridges Nos. 1 and 2 over the South 
Fork so as to avoid these two bridges 
and the hazard presented by thei 
have no information as to the feasibil
ity or the cost of this improvement. It 
should not result in any material in
crease in the length of the pipe. Une.

From the Nanaimo River road bridge 
» the intake much of the country has 

been bnmt over with the result that 
many of the trestle bridges are now 

precarious condition. If it is

located t
|14 be ^ 

these and others or 
type of fireproof construc

tion should be adopted and bnilt 
toon at finances will allow. 1 aho 
recommend that when the time comes 
for renewal an endeavor sbonid be 
made to avoid the use of the Nanai- 

River road bridge altogether, hy 
laying the pipe in a deep trench be
neath the bed of the river. These 
recommendationt, if carried out, will 
make the line reasonably safe against 
accidental rupture and will go far to 
pul it beyond the prc^bilily of inten
tional damage.

PrMMt Capadly au4 l.iiuhatfa>us
As now located, the capacity of the 

line is determined by the fall between 
the intake and a point on Extension 
Ridge 41.000 feel therefrom. As shown 

profile of the line handed roe, 
(Drawing No. 1) this fall is fifty feet 

distance of 41B00, giving an ef
fective gradient of 1.22 feet per thou
sand which, with a twelve-inch Une.

in the best of alignment and pos
sibly more or less obstructed by silt and 
air locks, should give a discharge of 

670,000 imperial gallon^ 
per day, continuous flow. If it were 
possible to eliminate this control point, 
the capacity would then be determined 
by the high point near Crystal Creek, 
about 21.500 feet from the inuke. Thu 
point is thirty-four feet below the in- 

(Continued on Page Z)

Funeral designs, wedding bouquets, 
cut flowers, etc., at Mrs. Newbury’s, 
Wskeiiah avenue. 22-6t
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Royalite .,
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LOCAL INSPECTOR 
OPINES PASSED 

AWAY TODAY
Death Ocenrred Eari, This Monung 

of Mr. .Jamw W. Jomsow Afte 
Short IDm... '
The death occurred at the family 

residence, Victoria Road, at 5:30 this 
morning of James William Jemson, in- 
spector of mines for Vancouver Isl
and, and a resident of Nanaimo for 
the past 29p-ear$.

His death was entirely unexpected. 
Yesterday l|c attended a court of in-

an infraction of the Coal Mines Regu
lations Act, and last evening he spent 
an enjoyaUe time with friends 
playing canls up to midnight. E_. 
ing the early honrs of the morning he 
was taken suddenly ill and shortly af
ter passed way, death apparently be
ing due to heart failure.

He is survived by one son, Stanley, 
and one daught«, Mrs, William Cass, 
three brothers. Andrew and Stanley 
of Nanaimo and Matthew Jemson of 
Ocean Falfc. Also four sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Alsopp, Nanaimo; Mrs. J. T. 
Leaman, Vancouver; Mrs. R, Smith, 
Oileman, Mrs. B. Brown of Seattle 
and Mrs. .Atkinson, residing in Eng
land.

A member of Doric Lodge. A.F. & 
and Of Black Diamond Lodge^ 

.Vo.^, I.O.Q.F., the funeral will take

MRS. LINDSAY 
PASSED AWAY

The death occurred at the family 
residence, 454 Kranedy street, at 3:45 
this morning of Roth Alexandria, srife 
of Dr. WitHam Lindsay of this city, 

extended iH-

RqialfyofllbafNatims 

mw Attoided Royal Weittig
death retnhing after j 

ess. ,
A native of Australia, aged 35 years, 

the deceased had resided in Nanaimo 
the past 34 years.

Besides her husband she u survived 
y two sons, Stewart and Rodney, and 

one daughter, Marlyn. Her parents, 
Mrs. Alexander Stewart, 

Kennedy street and two listers, Mrs. 
F. Cowley, Alberni and Mua Minnie 
Stewart, teacher in Nanaimo school, 
alio snrvive.

teral
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the family 
residence, Kennedy St., nnder tb 
pices of the Christian Brethren.

l.«I^ge*^A“F!*& A.MrRer*Mr Wt^
officUting.

ADMIRAL IS 

KIDNAPPED

North Vancouver. Jan. 8.—Mrs. -A. 
Brocklchurst,. 2329 Twenty-third 

Avenue West, was attacked by two 
thugs yesterday at 7.30 p.m. and rob
bed of $68 despite a conrageous at
tempt to protect her property, police 

tpon.
She informed officers she was driV- 

ing her automobile when, near the edr- 
of Sixth street and Forbes avenue, 

.ething struck her car. Upon ashl
ing. from the vehicle to investkate, 

ro men suddenly attacked her. I 
Mrs. Brocklchurst made a sjkirited 

attempt to save herself from/ being 
robbed but the bandits snccec^ed in 

iching her purse away frbra her. 
Then they dashed away in tne dark-

Potice reported no arrests had been 
made in the case but it is understood 
develoitmems may take place today.

SpMial Patrob
Referring to the ontbreak of violent 

crimes that took place Monday fol
lowing the shooting early Soaday 
morning of Roderick Perrin and his 
wife at the rear of their residence by a 
bandit, Chief W. J. Bingham suted 

night that these crimes could not 
railed a crime wave and the seri

ousness of the situation was mnch over

Foochow, Jmi. S-Yaag Ska Ckaag 
eommaadar of tka Ckiaaaa navy, mad 
firo mmafcm. of tko FaUa. Pzovfai. 
eial GovorammO, w«o kkkmtpad at 
an offieial Aaaar Iasi aig kt ky a 
gmsg of nm kamBt. ms.
lorwl tko dfasiag rooas mad hdd ap 
tko gMsi. witk rmrolvors. Yang waa 
sdv«l and booad. Ho is boBovod to 
bo stm in Fo<«kow. b.1 tko otkor 
fhro BMB kavo boon takan ap tka

Special precautions were being Uken 
said the chief, to cope with the situa- 

and he intimated developments 
might be expected within a few days.

fiimnation of numerota minor sags 
nd lummhi and some minor straight-

PORTLAND HOOP TEAM 
GREATEST YET

The management of the local batkelball dub. in a phone con
versation %vith Victoria officials, were informed that the Port
land Multnomahs were the most brilliant team of hoop stars that 
ever visited Victoria. The Oregon boys gave a crowd of 300 
fans, who braved the elemenU last nit^t, a display of shooting 
and floor work that soit them away convinced that the visitors 
were aO that they claimed to be. They played a five-man, de
fense, such as t3ie Nanaimo team has ahrays played, and when 
on the offensive they dashed .through the Victoria team with 

Tbe local team figure that they will
play die visitors and bold them just the same as they have, on 
previous occanom. Ibe fans who saw die previous games 
were more than satisfied that the locals were just as good as 
Pordand. Gunther and Inf^. the long, Isinky forwards of the 
viators, are the sUr performers and seem to be hard to stop. 
They are both weB over six feet and bdliant shots. .

PROVINCE PIONEER 
TOHEADTELEGRAPHS

Vancouver, Jan. 8. — Frank 
Dowling, pionrer of more than forty 
years in British Cnlnmbia, former di
visional superintendent of the Cana
dian Government "Iftegraphs at Kam
loops. has been transferred to this 
city where he has become superin
tendent of the service, following the 
death of J. T. PheUn He was fonn- 
erly stationed at Prince Rupert.

FROZEN TO DEATH 
ONDEERIiT

Merritt, B.C.. Jan. 8.—Marcus Swa- 
kutn, an Indian, was frozen to death 
while deer banting at the week-end. 
His body was found Monday between 
Canford and Dot. in NicoU Valley, by 

:h, party headed by Constable
vf Thi. draH man had heentneayi The dead roan had become against several South .Side policemen 

ifeg from another Indian with on charges of fraud and extortion, was 
h^ had left home on Saturday. I found akpt'to death in his cabinet shop

MacKay 
separatei
whom hi had left home on Saturday.

TIMBER CONFERENCE
SET FOR PORTLAND

Portland. Jan. 8.—Western tituber in
terests will be discussed here March 3. 
4 and S. when i>rivate, state, federal 
Canadian limber and protjgfye agen
cies meet in convention,Tl» United 
States district forqst office here an- 
nounc(^t~tBday. Meetings will be de
voted to committee action on co-oper
ative fire prevention work, methods 
employed, educational projects 
various other questions identified with 
forest work on the Pacific slope.

HUGE CREWS SPEED
UP RAILWAY WORK

Hoquaim. Jan. 8.-W'ith fire crews 
and as many huge power shovel 
work, the Saginaw Timber Ca ha: 
bnn an intensive drive to constracf 17 
miles of logging railway from a point 
near Aberdeen to Brooklyn, a logging 
camp town in the rongk North River 
district, within six months. The rail
road will operate as a common carrier 
line, in addition to transporting btIBons 
of.fet of logs to Gray’s Harbor saw
mills.

-rOLMIC DENIES REPORT
Metoria, Jan. 8.-Pr«nier S. F. Tol

mie said today there was no founda
tion to the report that he mighugo to 
Ottawa to sign an agreement, when

to the province of the raihray 
Unds and,(he Peace River block.

CANADWO-ARE
PLANNINGEXTENSION

DFAlRNAiLmTEii^
Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Closer co-opera- 

on between Canada and Uniierf 
Slates postal service relative to tlie air 
mail and the extension of'the air maU 
systems in both countries in the west 

matters which have bruoght W. J. 
Irving Glover, second atsisUnt post 
master-general of the United States, 

Ottawa. Of 
the inauatiration of a new Canadian 
Prairie

Rome. Jan. 8.—Prmcesi Mute | 
and Queen of the BelgiaDi, thii ■
Humbert of Piedmont, heir t ________^
was performed at mast in the kJLotic Adke of dH
Quirinal Palace, the scene of four eowkvoo for dw olochM of 
Popes. Carthnal Moffi and ArettiAop Pim. mtml mtmmmm. 
performed the citremony. Tkroo kii». tou ^mob^ Iiso hmmr 
kings and three former queens, ^ trIt ni^ piMim wd liiU ur 
princesses were among the pseMs. IW Me of York 
sented King George. Ibe bride avi #oom And • piioMe ouMc* 
with P<q>e Phrs folknving the rnmm 
inal Palace &r the weddbg breokfas 
cheered to the echo by a n 
drawn up in militaty hrau 
balcony.

■ dwy appoHMl ou lha Hoce

miiniiiniffi

inauairatic
ric iCTv'Ke which goes into 

million early in February. Negotia
tions are on foot to Bnk this up with 
the United States middle srest sys
tem.

21 PLANES PREPARED FOR
HOP ACROSS CONTINENT 

Monut Clemens, Jaa. R—The 
army planes which will start a cold 
weather test flight to Spokane, Wash., 

7J0 a.ra. today were parked last 
night on the ice of Ukc St CUir. Ab
sence of snow or ice on Self ridge Field 
made it necessary for the planes to be 
taken to the lake. Once on the ice 
skiis were substituted for wheels. Ma
jor Ralph Royce, flight commai 
said that reports from all points along 
the route indicated ’’good’ landing con
ditions, which in this rase means plenty 
of snow and ice.

ACCUSER OF POLICE
FOUND MURDERED

Chicago, Jan. &-Jean B. H. Ewer, 
50. who recently brought complaints

WEINYESTI6ATE 
INTOWACE DISPUTE

London. Jan. 8.-Hugh P. MacMil- 
Jan. distinguished Scottish lassyer, has 
been appointed on the court;, of in
quiry to investigate the wage dispute 
between employeei and employers in 
the woolen and textite industry.

e.-irly laSt^nighL

LieARRIYES 
mOHTl ORIENT

Vancouver, Jan. 8—With 211 pas
sengers and a heavy cargo of merch
andise the Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Asia, which has docked here 
after a (ail run from the Orient. Prom
inent among the passengers from the 
Far East were Prof. George Wrong 
and Col. C. S. Maclnnes. Toronto, 
returning from Japan after attending 
the conference of the Institute of Pa
cific ReUlions at Kyolc and touring 
through China; Sir Christopher Mar. 
tin, K.C., Toronto, barrister; O. V. 
Patou, British consul who has been 
promoted to contmercial secretary at 
Moscow and is proceeding to London 
before leaving to take his Bussian 
post; and R M. S. Lay. Chinese rep
resentative at the League ol Nations.

London, Jan. 8.-The British Ak 
Ministry announced today that tom 
members of the Royal Air Force had 
been Idfled at Ahn Sueir, Egypt, ia 
comskM of two airplanes in midair.

Officers piloting the machinet wo 
Flight Lieut. Richard S. Greettshd* 
and Flying Officer Charles & Gdpia. 
Ibe other two victims were MB>ocim- 
misskmed men. The crash ^ the 
first fatal one in the Royal Ah- Force 
this year. Lut year there fqrty-two 
deaths in the force in flying acektewa

Escaped Proonen
Stfll Retain Labciiy

^t. Catharines, Jan. 8.-Late last 
bight no trace has been found of the 
two men who were successful |h over- 
powenng the tnndcey of the iaB 
•*^y afternoon and escaping.' ;

The pair, with another iam«c, had 
been convicted of a hold-op and were 

lb hr-dtmmmfmrmd (w. IHir« 
mouth penitentiary and the Dntar: 
Reformatory, Guelph. >

A striking diipUy of preseiKe of 
miiKl and courage shown by. John 
Dnndas, Jr.. 16. son of the goveior 
of the jail was responsible for jhe 
failure of the third man to get ai|ky 
He first blocked one exit by locKkg 

ic maip door of the jail and tl^n 
grappled with WillUra Brandt, one of 
the jail breakers, and sncceeded'm 
holding him until help came.

Noon Market Utter

niiMniu
(ffinMuiw

OitMM. Jan A-A Ui wB be m-

I

(Supplied by Stobie. Forlong & Co.)
Karily strong tone is noted on the 

Vancouver Stock Exchange today with 
Calmont the most active trader. Sev
eral slocks are showing an improre- 
menl and moving toward higher levels. 
Included in this move are A. P. Con
solidated, C. and E. Dalhousie, Illin
ois Alberta, Home, McLeod. Mercury, 
Regent. Sterling Pacific. Cahnont 
present quote of $1.24 has picked up

gain over yesterday's close of 7c. 
Easicrest is cxhibiiing firmness 
$1.02.

Late reports from Calgary states 
that Eastcrest No..l, now sUnding at 
.vbont 115 ft. ill the lime, will be ( 
picted with a diamond driU, according

is expected that the 500 ft. of drill 
pipe which were twisted off in the hole 
several weeks ago will be removed 
without difficulty. As the diamond 
drill to he used is now in Turner 
Valley, it is expected a new hole wiU 
be added within ten days.

Trading is slow at this lime and 
\oIunir. with the exception of Cal- 
niont. very light.

Mining'issues are showing little 
ity. Practically all sales are at 
m levels.

egtriufaa Act Arnt midag emt of tMa 
ctiw Bi Bri I •; Mmct erdmr- 
I m hdd ytMr-
ly at UdrmdO, lAhatg. of Mr. F

___ I ___V____ I__^Aftar haark« lha taa- 
tiMy in the caae llr. Stwgkmid ar- 

emtidmm cmamaU

(From the Colnmnasol the Free Frets 
Fifty Veart Aga)

‘The maa steamer Uande arrived at 
tBU port at &30. Tiesday night with 
the mails, freight and the follRwfaig 

a: Mr. and Mrs. Martoo, 
Mrs. Penv; Mrs. Snlfivma. 

Miss PoUey, J. W. Stsma. E Ftctchcr 
J. Quaghottl L. Samnclt and Mr. Ew-

"fietween 11 o’clock Tuesday nii^t 
and dayHgbt Wednesday Doming three 
feet of snow feU in this dutrict. Pas- 
sengers by the steamer Maude say they 
had difficnlty in rcacUag the steaDcr. 

Twaaly Yaaaa Ago 
A serious acesdent which though for- 

lofs of life.
means severe financial loss, occurred 
last night about 8 p m. when the sab- 
cry owned hy Ketaku, and situated 
close to ihe.M coUapted. owing to tbm 
piles betag worm eaten. The whole of 
the herring catch amounting to ISO 
tona waa Ipst.

Mr. H. R. Bray, sou of Mr. Marshal 
Bray of thb dty. who last year re
turned to Nanaimo after completing 
his edneatioa at Oxford as a Rhodes 
scholar, haa successfully passed the 
Uw examinatioas recently beU in Vie-

A Public Meeting
WUl be held in St. John Ambubne. H«B

To-Night at 7:30 o’clock
When 1 report on the Waterwi

presented by Nr. R B. tbAfeOm, HXLC. 
MJLS.CJL, RJ»i

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTONITY TO GET ACQUAWTED 
WITH nils PROBLEM.

BASKETBALL! Nanaimo vs. Portland AT THE CTM FRIDAY 
First Game at 8 pja. 

Reserved Scats at Cbven-
i port--------------------5Dc
Upstairs, 35c. Otildren, 25c



Nai^ Free Press
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CONSERVATION OF FISHERltS 
Tb? proirinenl •>« ^

c«l«l th«t BO new liih c»nn«ri«

to cBWcrie* that tuul them in ISB mmI 
l«».

From tlw »ttiidpoim of the 
, thb is *n atceHent decisiom The fish- 

. ermen. however, are opposed t<
The »o« cBonarisi. the gre«er the 

conipetitioa for fish and the betscr the 
prices, they With the number
of oaitneries etrietly hmited they fem 
they win be at the mercy of the 
sera ia the matter of their earainfi.

The fear U not an unnatural one. 
but if the number of caimeriea la to be 
Umked. ao also is the oomber of gin 
nets or semes from which a cannery 
can recede fish caoght in a girea 
area. This sriS afford die fishermen 
some protedtioB. Shocdd it prove in
sufficient. machinery might be set op 
that wohld ensure fair play as between 
ranners and f iahermen.

In any event, the govemme 
done the Only possible thing if. by and 
by. there ere to be any fish el ell ftw 
eMmr iUiatmeo or caneries. Every
body knows srhat hes happened on the 
Fraser River, Ksd there is no re 
denfat that that OtaatroM faiatory wS 
repeat itself in dm northern fishing 
grmnub if more and more canneries 

, are erected on the inlets and estoariea
there.

H Faamuheesry maisprii are to
I «|g*hiiMpaclad«aharrmgaod|
* AaH fMmrica also The proaoM di

I are to be
dpil-,

• dry. 
* oely are 

to he aha oil to apmall pH b it as-
*erwMhM«iad

etr of depMeu of the
mae the eiaUc dear ie to he lockod 

hohmu the steed is stotro.

RUHrrunranimncnm
neerltod, Joo. R-Martp A. Hwted,

a far th« |l-p
Ho i^eeu dHfaotg.^ Iho plooe 
Map m4 hw to hop oM Into Soo 
Fratoitoo lor Ho^ Kooa, Chhm, oo 
JmmlO

■•Mid, fa ofalPfag his pfaae
the (hfaM. said he ntorfi cony o erew 
of eigiK A rwofar gimi^r Pohker 
Big he lumndalisd irurR^ to 
tod’s dcsiros.

hafaa tad io«

ti* wefaht Htolad ton
« of the eu-

DATM PM WXaM
TOURRET AWAMCRO 

Portkod Jeo. 7.-M adto«o fa the
delos of the Podifa Cooal Ami

L to he held h«« was ao- 
4m W Mr Jamoa J. Rkh- 
M«ar of Malwatoih A

« sems-fl^ aad Ipofa «a he held 
toch 1. 1W Cow dalto ware ad-

hoaa meoed op lo Apr! 7-d.

Tm A R. WATRim OOMPAMT 
The fargem nemgioy of hs amd in 

the world, hoa ao epoai^ fa DuBcaa

hoU aM farm to 
ect to the oeetoto 
dreda of Jfafafiad 
a real opport—i 
•Mts to get fa I 
and make real 
Hornby street. Va

tor a moo who 
■amaas far

fflilltSilllTS iBiPOIff ONClTy “ 
WfliWOMSlEMTOCOiCiL

«
take. Hivinit an svai'.iMr.
1.66 fret prr thoo»snd arid a diictergc 
of approahnatelj T/ZfKU ealtaai. From 
this, it will he seen that .lo snbauntiaf 
ireprovetnents in supply can be effected 
unless both these ^irulling high 
points are, avoided in shuje manner.s arc av 

•da W L
In order to 

ply. three pt 
wives for

the pr^ent snp- 
sihilities pre.seint them- 
lideratioo, as fallows 

(a) Divert the line so as to avoid

(b) Raise the effective ifradieni of 
tbd existing Ime by budding a high 
dw in the canyon, abemt TOO feel 
above the present inUke.

(c) Install a booster pump at some 
point in the line.

These win be considered in detail
5ch«M ‘’A*

Under imlructions from the Coun
cil. Mr. E. R. Foster, CE. P.L.S., ran 
in exploratory traverse and profile 
■onltd the &tcnsioD summit, begin
ning at a point near Boulder Creek 
and ending at a point on the old nar
row gauge railway grade. Any line 
which win avoid this summit U pretty 
closely determined as to location by 

rocky spun from the main ridge, 
rn as Panther Ridge and Exten

sion Ridge. 1 examined on the 
ground the loeatioa chosen by Mr. 
Foster at these two points and I do
not consider that it can be much, it 

all. improved. As a consequence, 
the diverted line sriB be about 6.200 
feet k.oger thin the existing line be
tween common points. A line to svoid 
the snmqiit at Crystal Creek

years ago by Mr. A. G. King, 
C.E.,'P.L.S, and is referred lo in his 
report of November -Ith. 1919,
"B." This diversion s«as about 12,000 
feet long, but for the puriHise merely 

increasing the gradient, a direr 
Sion about 6,400 feet long would be 
sufficient. For purposes of estimate, 
1 have assumed that 6,400 feet would 
be required, though it might be found 
on detail survey that the longer line 

be better. It is hot probable 
that the lotsl length of the line would 
be materially greater in either case. If 
the longer diversion were found to be 

tssxry, it would increase the pre- 
investment pro rata and add 

small increment only lo the cost as 
yean from now. 
dcuiled estimate -of the cost 

Scheme "A" is conUmed in appendix 
-A." It U here given as »73/«).00. 
Jbis it bated on an immediate increase 
fa sopidy to 1,170,000 galloiu per day

run-off of the river at the dam 
more tlian about AD.WO acre-feet jxft 
amiun: and if the proiwrlion of silt ft- 
water reaches one in four thousand, 
very high »tio, the annual deposit will 
be somewhere about fifty lect of silt 
least one hundred yrari.
The capacity of the pool wiU probabi.v 
approach 5B00 acre-feet so that the 
life of the pool may be assumed 
one Iniadred years.

supply. It contemplates 
laying IS-inch steel pipe in the diver
sions in aotici(>atirm oi the time ten 
years hence when the uhole Une would 
be re-laid with 15-inch steel pipe ior 

supply tbeu of 2BOOAIU gaUoiu per 
day. If 12-faich wood pipe were laid in 

diversiotts now, to be changed in 
years to IS-fach steel the whole 
of this pipe in place would have 

to be amortixed in the ten-year period, 
and any apparent saving in cost now 
would be much more than wiped 
at the end oi that time.

SchtoB. -8-
tbousand feel, more or less, 

above the present intake dam, the 
Sooth Porks {lows. throt«h a box can
yon, rather more than 100 leet deep 

channel 100 feet wide. The walU 
oi the canyon are steep and are oi 
bard rock which, tho^ somewhat 
shattered, appears sufficiently 
to admit the construction of ao arched 
dam to a height of about 70 feet above 
the crest elevation of the existing in
Uke dam. With a dam of this height, 
the effective gradient as far as the 
Ugh point on Extension Ridge would 
be the same as would result from the 

diversions
Scheme -.V that is. Z92 feet per

Wab the line as now located, x boos- 
r pump lo be of an> marked effect 

would have to l>e cut into -the line at 
some ]>oint between .Crystal Creek and 
the intake, say at- or near the Horse- 
shoe llridge. To 
immediate supply as would be given by 
either
would involve pumping 1,170.000 gal
lons per day against a head of seventy 
feel. The horsepower necessary 
woulJ be in the neighborhood of 25 
h.p., which, at -fc per h.p. hour would 

lual expenditure oi about 
W3001O corresponding to a present 
capital expenditure oi about $kj0,- 

uiiich inusi be added the 
puinping plant. Ten years 

hence the power would be 45 h.p.. and 
tiiilal cost would be $290,000, plus 
L-t of the plant. This scheme 

doe, not appear attractive.
P-Bip at Nassafato Rivar CrMsfag 
The pump now in service near ll 

Nanaimo River rr>ad bridge serves _ 
useful purpose with the pipe line in 

present condition, since it helps 
increase the available supply and ai 

measure as a stand-by in cl
ot accident to the line above. The pos- 
sibUifics in increasing the supply are 
not great and what increase is secured 
is expensive. With the pipe line plac
ed beyond reasonable prohabiliOL ui 
damage, a« outlined in tliis report, its 
service at a stand-by will be infre
quent and probably negligible.

The pump is now connected by a T 
to the line and with this airai«ement. 
the best any pump could do would be 
to raise the effective head fat this 
coDBcction) to an elevation of 7S0B0, 
the elevation at intake; anything gi 
er would result in reversing the flow 
ii the line above. As the pump U ..
elevation (approx,) 420.00, h would 
have to work against a bead o{ 330 
feet. For a lupply of 1.170,000 gallons 
per day. tMs would require 120 h.p., 
which at 4c per h.p. hour would mean 
close to ^,000 per amiiim. The pos- 
tibiHties of tbit pump fa a general 
scheme do not appear to be very- 
great.

Exifafag Dm. to Itoak.
Thii dam, which is a log crib struc

ture, it not in the best of shape to re
list an extreme flood: moreover, it 
leaks badly in leveral places. The ar- 
rarigements at the intake of the pipe 
arc crude. With no occurrence of an 
extreme flood in the interim, it may 
last with careful maiutenance. ior ten 
years. If Scheme "B" is adopted, the 
present condition of this ,ytruc|ure is 
of no great iraponance, buj it Scheme 

" is lo be followed, this Ham should 
be renewed as soon as Ae city can 
manage the cost, I hav/ no falorma- 

n on which to base f careful csti- 
ite of the cost; hut Mr. Cameron’s 

report of November 9t>ji 1923. conuins 
estimate of $52,-IOfi.OO. I do 

know on what data Ait estimate 
based. I have assigned a figure of 

for coinpar^n with Scheme 
years

RafatiBg Pfau Um B^tow Exleusiow
HiB

This part of the existing ime is laid 
throughout with 12-inch 
pipe. As the effective gradient is far 
steeper here thau in the line , above 
^tension, the pipe does not run full 
the governing points, i.e., at Entrance

WANTtn-By .toufad Mupfa with 
mt amali cfald. furfanhed hutou nr 

«*. A*»ly R* » 
Feu. Pma ».M

FOR BALE CHSAF-

FOR RFXT-d-r«».ed modur. dwe 
fargge, etc. N«. IK Stewai 

A#r, Triwufaig Apgfa AM. Dandof 
11 Hnfa. Rfacfc. to pl>oB« 9it 0 
UU f.,

Aggfa M. Storey.

FOR RENT-Rootoi fa modton 
vtoc hmito Cfatoru. Wtokfa far
Hfak Scttool fir) to tutoher Fhonemv

AfPfa 1. MMMtkto..
FOR lSNT-4

••4 mr-
3C Brm A«

FOR tALB-Kkchtoi t««e a>d toWr 
dtowitBrr. incll^fag g war fire 

-Stotow Agffa III Mafa Aea, Ttoto. 
aMe ».»

thousand; and would give the same 
discharge, vie., 1.17l),fl00 galloui per 
' with the existing 12-inch line.

2W/M0 galiom per day ten 
years hence when the Knc u re-laid 
witli 15-inch steel pipe.

Three cross seetkma of the canyon 
have been surveyed by Mr. A. G. King, 
ct^es herewith (Drawing No. 4) and 
from these a contoured pbn (Draw- 
rag Na 5) has been prepared for pur
poses of esthnate. It is not
that a more detail^ and n.....___ ...
sire survey of Ibis canyon will reveal 
a better she where a cheaper struc
ture might be built.

A detailed estimate of cotu 
Scheme "B*' is conuined in Appendix 
3-” It i| here given as |145W).00. 
Thu esiuuate includes an aUowance of 
SKAOO.OO for replacing weak pipe in 
the existing hne near the inuke and at 
the Cryital Creek summit, where the 
small pressure on the cxiiUng line baa 
watibly resafted In deferioraUoa 
also conuins an allowance of $5)DOO 
far the land which will b« flooded by 
the proposed dam. This Und is oi 
•mail value except for the timber on 
-t, and the price of $20M per acre 
^Id be inffkient. h is aitumed 
that the timl,er would at least pay for 
Itself and for the clearing and, there- 
lore. no allowance has been made for 
I hat item.

Tlie eonstruction of a dam luch aa 
here proposed wiU result eventually in 
she pool above It filling to the lop with

^ SORE THROATrc
_______r________■■'BueU.y-i.
f^«His^dash-like ’.ct«jo. iith 
the first s^ y.m can feel the

IkT*’Uiekfas 
down the throat, briurhig relief 
to sore thrust Bemlranes.

loosaung phlegm, elearing hruo- 
efaial tuhea and stopping ihsi 
racking couglj.

Two she.: TV ; W d«w.j; 40c 
(16 dears). Ever* drttggist sells 
Buckley's Miaturc.

// ytme co/d 1. ufr«dv wwer,s’rrSJrir-L'Tf:
PYRIX and quick kUI

COLDS €<C0UGHS
^bk.

'ASmCLESiPPkffRtf

Extension (5iOOO>, the hill below Tee 
-^wamp (62,000) and the hiB at 68,600: 
and wiU be under small if any pressure 

porals 44,700 and 45300. .j\t a con
sequence. the pip* at these pointi it 
probably near the end of its life.

U hKhever of Schemes “A” or "B ’ is 
finally adopted, the pipe line below the 
Extension summit (under Scheme ’•B") 
to below the Tee Swamp Hill (under 
Scheme “A") will have lo be changed 
ten years hence, and it will make little 
difference in the ultimate cost if these 
changes are made immedfalcly rather 
than make temporary renewals with 
wvajd luve pifie where fbustd to be in 
poor shape. If ,hiv i, „« done, the 
How into the reservoir should 
throttled eifher by a valve, or. better, 

nozrle fa order to keep the line 
some pressure and preserve the

pipe.

If the pipe line is jxit iu-vond feas- 
oiuble risk of rupture, a, outlined 
above in this report, a storage of eight 

TtJvo^iillion gallons should be suf
ficient .to lake care of emergenry or of 
sudden demands beyond the cotum- 

ilow capacity of the pipe line. 
This, I am informed, is about the 
pacity of Reservoir No. 1. This 
servoir can be isolated from the Chase 
River drainage without very much 
expense. I am of the opinion that 
Reservoir .\o. 2 should be abandoned 
and opened up so that the nin-olf of 
the’ Chase River can pass thn 
direct to the stream. I ..Uo recom
mend (bat Reservoir No. 1 be clcaAed 

and that at the earliest possible 
date it be lined with concrete a 
sub-divided so that -one-hali can 
cleaned while the other half is in ui 
It will l>c very much improved if 

-proof roof is also provided. 
Si^faary of Rocommondation.

•—^Thal the line be improved 
opportunity offers by the elimination 
of minor sags and summits.

2. —That when the time comes to 
lay the pipe line, it should be 
lr«:atcd between bridges .Vos. 1 and 2.

s to avoid these two crossings of 
the South Fork.

3. —.-Ml trestles and other bridges 
should be put into good shape iorlli- 
wiih; .md it is suggested that pro
vision of fire-proof structures 
-eriouslv considered. ■

4. —That the possibility oi avoiding 
1C use of the Nanaimo River

bridge bp investigated.
-That Scheme ’ B” for the con

struction of a dam in the canyon be 
put under way when finance^ 
arranged. Xteanwhile, that th^ neces
sary detailed surveys be pm in hand 

I soon as possible.
6. —That Reservoir No. 2 be aban

doned at soon as the. line can be placed 
beyond immedUie danger of rupture, 
and that Reservoir No. 1 be cleaned

isolated from the Chase 
River drainage. Meanwhile the supply 
should be sleriliaed.

7. —That Reservoir No. 1 be lined 
with coDCrele and subdivided.

8. —That a rat-proof roof be pro
vided where possible.

Respectfully tubmioe^
H, B. MUCKI-EsTON, M.EIC.

.\ppendix Estimate of cost. 
Estimated cost Scheme A.—Dnersfan 
at Crystal Creek and Extension. Im
mediate supply l.ITfkOOO gals, per day. 
Pipe. 28300 feet 15-in. steel 

f o b. Vancouver, $330....4 90,00000

-GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT” 
Noliea of Appliention lor Consent tc 

Trnnafor of Boor Utowes
NOTICE is hereby eiven that 

Sih. day of Febrt-..iry next, the 
signed intends lo apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transirr 
of an undivided 
Beer Licet . am! i<-

>tl lb' 
mder.

the 1 
nsent to

___ -half iqt
......  - -.:e Numher 1491.
sued in respect of premises beifrg part 
of a building known as the Occidental 
Hotel corner of Fitrwilliara and Sel- 
hy Streets, in the City o? Nanaimo. 
Province of British Columbia.- upon the 
lands described as Lot 3. Block 33, 
\ ictoria Land Registration District, In 

"—'- -e of British Columbia, fromthe P
Oclavia Hamel tt _ 
the City of Nanaimo. British Colm 
ifia. the transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this 4 
day oi Jannarv. 1929. ,

CH.\RLES IL^RPER, 
20-21 f .\pplicant and Trar.sfen

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
fotica of AppHcation tor Coi 

Transfer
Notice

AppHcation t 
___ isfer of Beer Lacense.

Notice is hereby given that, on 
6'.h day of January next, the nnd 
signed intends to apply lo the Liq 
Control Board for consent to trans 
of Beer License Number 1156 and , 
sued in respect of premises being of a 
building known as The Globe Hotel I 
situate at 2.1 and 25 From street, in the ] 
Cilv of Nanaimo upon the lands de
scribed as Part of Lot Fourteen (44) 
Block Fifty-five (55). Map No. 58k 
Victoria Land Registration District, fa 
the Province of British Columbia, from • 
Robert Engblom, of .Nanaimo. B. C., 
lo .-Vrlhur Dark L'rcn and John Uren. 
of Nanaimo, British Columbia, the | 
-an.fer 

Datei
December,

A. L. Lki-.N,
JOHN URE.N,

Applicants and Transferees.
Corporalloa at tk* City af Noisafaio, 

B. C
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Public Notice is herel 
Electors of the Munici)
Corporation of the City of 
that I require the presence of the 

• Council ~ ■

SSSiiTiSc-pS*: iS
Total

pjigineer and ’Contingen
cies, 15 per cent. ..........

•kcl," and shall state 
dence and occupation 
each person proposed, in such ’manner 
as sufficiently to identify such candi
date ; and in the event of a poll being' 
necessary, kuch ooll shall be opened on 

600fa) Is'' j *9d0. at theCouncil Chambers, of which every 
person is hereby required to take no
tice and govern himself accordingly.

........ ....... $150,450 00

$173,000(10

.Scheme B—Dam in Canyon Imme- 
dtate supply 1,170.000 gallons per day. 
Coffer Dams: timber, 100

M.B.M.. at $60 -------------- 4 6.000.00
Fill rock, 700 yds. at $1.10.... 770.00

eby giret 
icipality^ Of

------ — ......._f the said
^lectors at the Council Chambers, City 
Hall Bastion Street. Nanaimo, on Mon- 
jday. the litb. day of January, 1929, at 
tw-ejve o'clock noon for the purpose of 
electing [

Po^cT'^misiioner.
The mode of nomination of candi

dates shall be as follows:
The candidate shall be nominated in 

writing; (he writing shall be sub
scribed by two electors of the muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered lo the Returning 
Offwer at any time between the date 
of the notice and two p.ni. of the day 
of nomination; the said writing may 
be in the form numbered 3 fa the' 
Schedule of the "Municipal Elections 
•ket," and shall state the names, resi-
----- -- - " ccupation or description of

proposed, in sui'

----- --- *•-•*•••• «sa«*aa^*4 to^WlUillJI

„ ^ HAROLD HACKWOOD, 
Returning Officer.

Diversion Tunnel 8 ft. by 6H
ft- by 1550, af $255 ..........

wradationj, rock, 50 yds.
3750.00

is BOW tvail-

Htotovoir. Om told TV*
These two reservoirs are located in 

the channel of Oiase Rivet and 
consfrutted at to trap practically all 
run-off from its walorshed. In my 
ofiinion this constitutes a serious roen- 
Mc lo tfic heahh of the community. 
It u, and always will be. bnpottible 
prevent carriers of fatestfaal diiej 
from access to this watershed, and

rence. The result might easily be an 
epidemic of typhoid or other intestinal 
diieas*. including, as by no nwans, a 
remote possibiHty, Asiatic diolera. At 
the same time, a reservoir at or 
this site U a valuable adjunct tc 
supply system, serving as it does a

840.00
Bench for pipe, 700 Un. ft..

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOB QUALITY AND SERVICE

Sausage and Pork Piei i 
Specialty.

WB DELIVER
Photo M .0. V. ALLMAN

Having your hair cut eat 
request that you r 

varlv appointment for yo 
rri or Emger Wai 
disappointment.

Vours for good Hair-Dressing.

SCENT BEAUrV 
BARBER SHOP

I’hone 1240

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats smd Fresh 
Vegetables
Phone 298
Full Lioe LoaJ 

, W. Tippett. Prop.

if Ym Wait
TENDER STEAKS

We Have Them.
Crt from Prime Steer Beef.

City Meat 
M2U’ket

^ . $120,435.00
Engmetofag «,d contfagen- 

ers, 20 per cent ------------ 24,565.00

parisoii of schemes A and B. as in 
1940

.SCHEME A
Present investment. 193(i...._4173,000,00
Interest, 554% compounded. 122.500.00 
RepUcc pipe, 40,400 It. hy IS

in. at $8.00 .........................  242.400 00
Replace pipe, 6,000 ft. by 11

in., at $530  ------31300.00
Replace pipe, 1300 IL by 8 I

»4.00 '_____ ______ 6,00000

P.J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Omkrteldiig ParlorB

PHONE 1»
1. 3 and 5 Baatkra Street

Don’t Buy
COAL

By lesk^-Heat Umis Are 
Wkat Court.

Ih« aark«(-«tol gat rmults.

HARRY WEEKS 
PhoM93

AI. Jolsoil
Marion Nixon 

Davey Lee

SAY IT 
WITH zom
^ -nUf—

■ TALKING COMEDY
“Stewed, BolW 

and Fried”
FOX MOVinONE NEWI

Marvelling, 50c. by experifneed ,(* 
aior. Elsie Bingham. Hn Mra L» 
rence. No. 4 Prideanx St.

EAGLE HOTEL
Victerig Detcert

R.novat.d and Nawty 
Fonuahod.

Dinisf Room m Cousecim
Hot and Cold .ihowen.

J. Benny, Manager.

Fred Dawkin & S__
Coil gild Worn!, Geaeni ■ 

Hadbg
laZ Victoria Rood

A:1 Oders Attended Ta

C. CUSWORTH 
Plumbing - Heating

CURNEY^RANCES AND

Fhw r^
IM Boatito St. Ntoatoo. BCi

. Established 18SS
Paisley Dye Worfa

(lean by cr 
clarilicatfa 

a MUat St.

PEPOTrSCllIi
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT i

T.MANNION
COAL, WOOD. SAND.

^ gravel
CotorM Ttotoio, aad
Furmfy, Mogj,,

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAt| 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overh. 
expenses, so to advertrs* my re- ^ 

n to repair work here, I am

ALL WORK GUARANTEED |
ftoM 6S

JOHNSON’S DAYANITE 
GARAGE

M Chapfa Stvtot

Fish and Chip Shop

Opposite Hunier'i Gas Station, 
Haliburton Street 

H(OT*-made Meat Pies on Sat-

d^'^^v.?•i^"'4r9^m‘“-•

Rebuild intake dam . 60300.00

ti .. . — --------- >uggiy pyiiem, terving at it doe* at a
ibk which would warrant a .close- breah-preunre pool and for em.ra.nr.. 
calcnUtion of the time required for, storage against accident to the supply

;for uunr

required
such: but fa toy case the time will l^|lme. The hazard to health can "be 
so long that t^ matter it not of much | avoided if tke drainage from the Chase 
mtporunce. The darn wiU back up. River Watershed ii Vep, out of .the

MtortV n>er for a mifa or more, and a. reservoir; otherwise the whr"e supply
tort fwMmd the dcposilton will begin at the h«d .' should be sterilued h> chtorS? 

Irwfa-tMt. PfiMt' «l the pooUt will not reach the dam j Whatever is dona In thfa-«,uer ahouU 
The average,' be (fane- at the etollctt possible date.

the pooUt V 
2M( far » vtoy kmg I

SCHEME B
Present investment. 1930___ $145,000.00
Interest, 5V4% componndad. 102,500.00 
Replace pipe, 36300 ft. by IS

in., at $6 00 _____ _______  218,000.00
Replace pipe, 11300 ft. by 14

W.. at $530---------------- 63300.00
Rfplare pipr. 10.000 ft. hy 13

In, at $55.60 ........................   56,000.00
.RepUce pipe. 6,C«0 ft. by 11

55 20 .........................  31300.00
Replace'pipe. 1^00 ft. by g

•n..aiH00----------------   6300.00 I

BryWoodPlumbing, Heating 
and Sheet Metal 

Works
Botofa, StoMt rkama I

AGENT FOR
McChry StsvM ud Ru|et, 
, Hsl Air Fmasm ssa

I BABY’S OWN DAIRY. FOR-1

MILKIS

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 years with Heintzman, 

Mason and Risch. etc.
Pisao aad Furmtare PaEiker
Piano* and kurniture Repolished 

and repaired'a* new.
Fin. patc^^^^^ffaishin,

PImse Fktckrt’. Mine Store 
or t341R.

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

Jaaaot A. Poaooch
Hot Tamalas daily.

orders over 
Photo 233

A iuU tine of
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
always fa stock.

Just Osc Real

restawunt
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUEY, NOODLES
Nto 4 CUtotow*. - 

Phone 12S4

r
Barnard’s Book

Faraitee tad (kamal 
HMlat

Royal Transfer 
Pbooe 289 Selby Street!

City Taxi Cab
TAXIS NIGHT OB DAY

COAL aad WOOD
Expr.ad.g iwd CtoHtol I 

WM. PLUMMEB. Ptog.

Phones 
223 Sdby StfMt

Opposite E. a N Depot 
Leading mttsie teacher* ol Dm-|

R.W. BOOTH ,
Piaoo Timer aad Repairw

pUcation. \tt work
gtozaMtnd



litVi

ALL OVERDUE 
ACCOUNTS 

MUST BE PAID 
without fail by or 

before

SATURDAY. 
Jan. 18th.

I MUST BE CLEARED
t REGARDLESS OF COST
■AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

A Discount of

lAKI
iVeEIT

will be given on 
»mpaid balaucee of 
^aceounlimfood

SATURDAY,
JurauylSlk

CLOSING-OUT SALE
STARTS THURSDAY apoors open 8.30 M “‘v FA.<t Day Monday 20di

DRESSES
Not • great naaj, 

come vrick. 
Vabei to 115.00.

^J.95
ANOTHER LOT OF

DRESSES
Qnite a few 
tkey'D (o ,Bkkly. 
Vahei to $25.00.

AN ATTRACTIVE LOT OF

DRESSES
Offermg a good 
PelectieR to tke 
earb bayer.

Vahwi to $20.75.

$6^

rpHlS IS NO ORDINARY SALE. We an clearing 
I out entirely—quitting business in Nanaimo alto

gether—selling the whole of the fittings and fixtures 
and renting the store. We find so many hundreds of our 
Nanaimo friends and customers patronize our Vancouver 
or Victoria stores that we no longer feel the necessity of 
a store in Nanaimo, and so—-to nuJce this a complete 
clearance—and a quick one—we have marked every
thing down to such sensational prices as to be almost in
credible. We do not intend to move a single garment— 
Coat, or Evening Garment. Hence these startling 
remykable prices. We have put extract assistants on to 
se^ you. but if we fail somewhat please be patient and 
comfe again. Early hours are best.

Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
^EVENING 
I FROCKS
= Values to $25 __ ^ _
Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilll

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
NO co.d’8. no exchanges.

NO REFUNDS. NO DELIVERIES.

COATS
Not maay «f tbMe 
•sdosTddiy. 
Vdset to $25.00.

S2.50

A SPECIAL LOT OF

DRESSES

We aeer to the Bare Walk. 
The Whole of the

Fittings and Fixtures 

FOR SALE

COATS
Swagger 
model* m 
many style* 
and sires.
Vabe* from 
$35 to $50. 14.95

Rut Ro abrewd 
womsR csB afford

Vshm to I35.M.

$9
COATS
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last chance
To bv thU besntlfol St-inch 
All.*OOl Sport Ftoanel in •« tbr 
btrtt artictk »hnde» itbteit artiitk ihide* 
nlar price erf per 
ytti ---------------

SPEOAL won THE 
WEEK-END

21*40 Colored Woven Puiern
Bun TM. I. d«r, ggQ

StockweD’s
ftMo sit W. DiEvw.

BILL HART 
Tlie Handy Meii

’^11

ns™

BOWIIK
COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 

LEAGUE
In their Commercial Five Pin l.ei*ui 

f rture ta»t night the Davenport took 
three point« from the Union Oit Com- 
piny. Eric Bevilacqua was again to 
the fore in winning high aggregate 
honors with a total of 6M pins while 
Johnny Barbori anceeeded in winning 
the Capitol passes with high single of 
256 pins. The scores

J. Barbori ----
W. Shepherd _ 
M. Galasso _ 
J. Bo -
E. Bevnacqoa -

_ 2S6 ISl 174-581 
_ 200 178 171-549 
. 175 207 170-552 
_ 174 252 235-^ 
„ 232 216 236-684

rt37 1004 984 
Team aggregtte, 3023.

UeiemOilCa.
P, Inkster ---------  193 193 199-585
J. Mdrrfs ______    118 199 136-453
R Singer «;_______ 92 165 130-387
A SmiOie -_____  156 223 166-545
C Murphy ______  183 194 118-495

742 974 794 
Team aggregate 2565.
Tonight the Gyros will meet the B. 

C. Telephone Co. at 8 o’clock. ^ 
CITY AND DISTRICT LEicUE 
In their City and District Leagne 

last night the General Auto 
Satea. were toceestful in taking the 
odd point from the Nanaimo Umber 
Co (UiD). aekter Swanaon of 
lumbermen played high aggregate with 

total of 459 pint, and won the CapL 
tol pauei with high aingk of 184 pint. 
The acorei were:

NaMlM Umber Ca.
G. Clark---------------  152 121 132-405
E McNaaghton .— 127 142 92-361
C. Swanson --------  184 157 118-459
J. AOao---------------- 139 117- 118-374
E. Edmonds_____  137 133 130-400

lOmaat-
F. Banna

iIAMaSalaa .
— 168 142 U3-45J
— 123 95 102-320 
_ 129 157 130-416

118 I4J .123-384
— . 139 145 155-439

DANCE
AWMCU : ■■

« kok, Mr toe. i.
5T. JOHN HiUX, 
PlUDAY.^.^. 10.
lamm s oKBisnu

’ SSJOk fS.7S, *6.80

ji(;odiCo..ud.
Hama r^labaea 

Mmsa » EetaMNbad 1M2

677 682 653 
2012

‘anight the Native Sona wffl meet 
the Eagles at 8 o’doclc.

MIXED FIVE-PIN LEAGUE 
In their Mixed Five Pin League fix

ture last night'the Vagabooda played 
steadily to take the odd point from the 
Pata. Florence McKay o£ the Vaga
bond* ^a in good form breaking the 
hil^ league acore by 47 Jrfna, acoring 
high iingle of 322 pint, thereby winning 
the Capitol pamea; her total lor high 

ting 202 pint. The

A. GOmour ..
E Bevis__
F. McKay _.

E Edmunds -

160 114 125-399 
..;u 115 133 136-383 

152 322 228-702 
189 247 124-560 

. 14555 146 125-416

V w"^kr -is :

761 962 737 
aggregate, 2460.

Pata
138-439 
155-399 

190 185-474
C. Baker------------ 178 216 233-627
A.Kemiell--------,141 110 199-450

683 796 910
Team aggregate, 2389.
Tonight the Maple Leafs will pUy 

the Orphans at 930

Nmralty Pive-The Orchestra that’s 
different. Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Manson. 82tl

DRISJDWETSTD
CONIINiBimEwmsEssi

Washington, Jan. 8.—Drys in House 
and Senate are r-lannii^ to carry their 
drive for tightemng enforcement from 
the floor of both houses now that Con
gress has* reconvened from a holiday 
rtceis, notable for its prohibition agi
tation. ■

The Jones resolution for a Congres
sional committee to plan a co-ordina
tion of Federal enforcement agencies 
is expected to be taken up in the 
House this w eck. It. will be adopted 
withont any determined display of op- 
poBitioo.

Vice-President Curtiss and .Speaker 
lAjngivorth are ready to appoint out
standing drys to the committee which 
will, repeive the rccmnn’endaiion-i of 
President Hoover’s Law-Enforcemer,! 
Commission as a basis for ilh ingtfi^y.

Welt, fewer in numbers than over, 
and somewhat discrganiied, will stand 

; expected to tolce

Progressive Wh.sV Drive. Army and 
Navy Hall t<?higlit Good priaei. Ev- 
erybtwly welcome H

Hirii BrigMoiivTgxL PbgRe 80
'Pyttiian Sisters mtel Tbursda.v iiiuht 

at 7J0 Floral marrh: degree staff 
practice. 21-2t

Mr IXKrheriv, Cr.vig street, has re
lumed to .Seattle after .pending the 
holidays with hit family.

Mr Jack Thorpe relumed to Britan
nia' Beach yesterday after visiting his 
aunt. Mrs. Ben Coh-in, Douglas road.

whist drive Thursday. Jan 9 at 8 
o'c'oct-tr63< prim Everybod.v wel
come. 21-3t

Mi.s Stella Dunn. Stewart .Avenne, 
has relumed from a two wrtks' vi.it 
to Revrlsrokr, where «hc. was the 
guest pf Alderman and Mrs. Sturdy.

irir dissent as before.
Wat. to Mart

The House "Wet Bloe” will hold 
meeting during the week to talk ovi 
procedure.

With absolutely no chance for mo
dification of the Volalead Act in the 
present Congress, wets will devote 
themselves to a campaign of propa
ganda in behalf of a bill lo.permit light 
w ines and beer.

Now eleven wet measorca are pend
ing against 43 dry billa. There liave 
been 237 attempts to modify the law- 
in the ten years of national proftibi- 
tion, the annii-ersary of which will be 
observed on January 16, bat only 
of them got out of committee, and this 
with an adverse report, which 
promptly adopted.

Thorough airing of the charge, of 
Senator Borah, of Idaho, against the 
preient enforcement system wiH 
unavoidable, despite the efforts of the 
leadera of hot hhonses to prevent it. 
A genRtmen’a agreement haa been en
tered by Senate leaders to consider 
no legWation except the tariff bill un
til thM measure is finally passed, but 
the agreemenf does not incinde a sup
pression of debate upon any subject.

DILTMUON 
EXPiDITIl A!
’ JOtlDANRlIEB

Vancouver, Jan. 8.—Contracts total
ling half a mfilion dollars have been 
awarded by the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company for the erection of 
fourth generating nnit of the Jord 
River plant on, Vancouver 
More than haU of this amoun i will be 
spent in British Columbia and .jbe total 

within the British 
addition it is estimated tl iroxi- 
mately $200,0» wUI be 

istallation of equi| 
proportion of tbit sura 

The Vancouver Engii 
has been awarded 
ricirion of peustoc!
000. the English 
Canada, Ltd., has bee 
tracts, one 
$75,000 and one for$ioojoa

The Canadian Weslinghonse Co. 
will supply transformer equipment at 

price of about $50,000.

Loudon.—,A wucM record in trade 
as reached, by the iH.rt of London 

in 1939.
Official ligirres oi .hips entered and 

cleared from the London docks for 
on^s of 1929, ending with Oc

tober, have now hern issued.
The total .shows that no less than 

.M,79.1,215 net registered tons of ship
ping cante to the port' of London dur
ing that period. This return is 2.- 
(j0i).000 lorn in exc.es.s ot the tonnage 
for the corresponding seven months of 
the previous year.

It outstripped any previous achieve-, 
en: of the port, and represents 15, 

per cent of the overseas trade of the 
whole United Kingdom.

nearest foreign competitors to 
London are Rotterdam and .Vesv York. 
But London outdiMauced them, both 
in quantity and value of import 
exports, Rotterdam in 1928 passed 
through its docks 35.000,000 toi 

and New York 27.000X00 
as against London's 36.000,000 
that year 

No other . port in' the world can 
tow any real approach to the I-on- 

don figures in s

per cent of the whole customs re
venue of the country will have been 
collected at the London docks this 
year.

WILL SEEK MAYORALTY
Seattle, Jan. 9-Mayor Frank Ed- 

wardt today filed his decUratkm oi 
candidacy for re-election this Spring.

NOTICE

The lawr olficea of Metart. Harrison 
and McIntyre have been Csoved 
No. 33 Bastion street (ground floor) 
opposite Telephone Company Building.

15-61

U7YAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Naassiato Lerft*. No. 1M8.
.\It Loyal Moose please note; Reg

ular Lodge meeting Thursday, Jan. 9tb.
7 JO p-m., LO.O.F. Hall. Dues for 

quarter now payable. AH members re
quested to attend.
21-2t W. W. HEWLETT, Sec.

Wool Gloves, 39c to 
91.00 a pair

Children's Misses and Ladies’ 
Scotch Knit and Brushed Wool 
Gloves m fawns and greys.

Ladies*. Sweaters, 
$2.95

Udies' Sweater Coats and 
t. All

• In 
Car-

W. iL ANDERSON

ATHLETICS TO PLAY
MANY EXHIBITIONS

PhiUdelphia. Jan. E-Thc world's 
champion Athletics wiB pUy 33 exhi 
bition games this Spring before thi 
regular tnajor league baseball season 
o|>ens. Among their opponents 
be five National Leagtie teams, four 
members of the International League, 
and one pf the American -Association.

The Athletics’ training base will be 
Fort Meyera, Fla.

JAPANESE ABANDON
PACIFIC FLIGHT FLAN

Tokio, Jan. 8.- The Imperral Avia
tion Society has abandoned in plans 

in all-Japanese trans-Paeific 
plane flight. The IRSkly has been 
'orking on the flig^iftincc 1926, but 

its engineers have become convinced 
it is ^ pre.ieni impossible 

make a plane in Japan capable of c 
ering the 4300 miles tp the American

CANADIAN TEAM DOWN
XLL.STARS ON VIENNA RINK
ienna, Jan 7.—The (Janadlan hock 

key team from Toronto wound up their 
visH to the AnslrUn capital Ust night 
with a victory over a combined Aus- 
trian-Cxechoslovakian hockey team. 
The score w.s 6-2. 'The Canadians’ op
ponents inrluded the'best players fyom. 
V’ienna and Prague, and the game 
marked the third victory lor the Ca
nadians in as many nights.

NO-nCE
The ctficeri and members ol Black 

Diamond Na 5. LO.O.F. are
that the regular weekly meeting takes 
pUce. tonight at 7 o'clock. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited to atteqd. 
By order,

1 J. M. McGUCKlE Rec-.Srey.

LONDON LEADS 
IN COMMERCE

s and values, 
of the whe

NEW CRICKET RECORD 
Sydney. N£.W., Jan. 7.-A World's 

cricket reconl was estabhshrd here 
yesterday Igr Don Bradman, playing 
for New South Wales against Oueens- 
land. He hit up 452 runt and was still 
undefeated when hit team’s innings 
cloud. This surpasses the previous 
best score of 437 made by W. H. Pons- 
ford Iw Victoria against Queensland in 
1928 __ _______________

King of S-wats WanU
$85,000 Salary

Sew York. Jan. 8 —Ten years 
day after he signed hit first Yankee
contract, calling for IIOXKIO. Babe 

th yesterday nonchalantb' rejected 
offer of |75X)CIO, ihe salary paid the 

president ol the United States, 
conference with jaersb Ruppert and 
W’. C. Barrow, officials of the Yan
kees. ’The home run hitter shook hit 
head when it was suggested that the 
club would be willing to pay him 
$150X100 for a two-year contract.

Ruth- countered with a proposal that 
he affix his signature to a contract for 
$85,000 annually fur three years. 'This 
inggestion Colonel Ruppert vetoed, de- 
rlaring that the club would not agree 
to a three-year contract ^t any tei

BlioNFM

Wna. ,

IFMAN TRIAL
DELAYED IN REGINA 

Jan. 8— It was stated last 
night that the proceMings in the 
Harry Bronfman case will- not be 
sumed until next Monday owing to 
the indisposition of Col. C. E. Gregory, 
K.C.. chief counsel for the Ci

I's preliminary hearing on the

ispector Knowles was' origin- 
allv scheduled to begin yesterday, but 
defence coun.sel wgreed to*an adjourn 

until Thursday.

PROSPECTOR FOUND
DEAD IN CABIN

Nelson, Jan. 8—Gni Theis, prospec- 
»r, was found dead Saturday in his 

cabin at Pero' Creek, 13 miles fn 
Cranbrook, according to word reach
ing Cranbrook yesterday and relayed 

Nelson It waa believed he had 
beeft-deart for some time. Cranbrook 
it about 75 miles .from Nelson, at 
crow flies.

JANITOR WANTED
The Nanaimo City School Board in

vites applications (or the position of 
janitor for the South Ward School 
Salary $40 Applications.to be tent

the unders'igned.
20-3t F_ H GOUGH. Secretary.

HO^JCULTURAL SOCIETY 
Meeiii.g Tuesday at 7:30, St. John 

lall. Election of officeri. 20-3t

WEATHER REPORT
'The barometer remains high over, 

northern British Columbia and intense 
cold extends eastward to the Great 
L.nkrt.

Spencer^s January Safe
Reductions in Women’s Ready-to-Wear

All Our Women’s Coats, Greatly Reduced
Group 1 ' \ Group 3

In this group you will find Suedyn, and Bml, 
cloths of real worth and they are attractively ^ 
trimmed. A limited quantity in this *4 A 4S 
group Sale Price . ■> 9191^1

Group 4 **
mirnitg practically our complete stuck of htgg
quality Coats at a nos low price. Included jm 
will notice the coats you like. Good selectiia W 
choose from in all sires. COO BB
Sale Price .......   9U.09

Sr, (linchilU Coats m 
.hkI half belts. .‘^Ue,

$9.75
Group 2

It U| ( ,,als. mostly in

SPECIAL SALE ON DRESSES
Silk Dresses at $7.95

r reductions on this group of Dresses 
this lot very interesting. luits of these 

u f,>r .Afternoon or Even- 
■ strlcs and colors

$7,95
dresses will aptscal to you 

•mt: wear. .A g.,od select! 
in all si/cs.
Sale Price -

New Dresses at $19.75
Our most at.iractive offering in Wcnnrn'i

$19.7I
We have assembled a special lot of Silk Dresses at this popular price and you wifl fU 
it very easy to choose a dress that you like. Lots of styles in good CIO QC 
colorings and afl sizes. Sale Price. .............................. .............................. ^
Millinery Special

sell a* 
advise 
Felts.

1 price and we

Pattern Hats
sool 

included
stylish models in the lateat 
shapes and colorings. C4 hfl 
Ssl. Pric, #"fsWW

etc , in a good$2.6o
MEN’S WEAR ON SALE 

THURSDAY

Women*s Kimomi
Fancy BUnket Q.-th KhneiMii I 
fancy all-over patterns aMtr» I 
med with satin facings and A I 
curds; all Sixes. . M I
•Sale Price ............... #9ajW I

Heavy Ribbed Underwear
ll-wool heavy White Ribbed Underwear 
s. This is Penman's qiiaiity; all sutes;

$19,: Thursday only, garment

Shirts and Draw-

$1.00
Sweater CoaU

.Mens.Heavy Jumho Knit Sweater Coats. Shown in 
of colors; big shawl collars; all sixes: reg. values 
to $4.95. Thursday only . ........... ....................... $3.08

Khald DrUl Shirt.

69c

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 1 
Grocery Spedab j 1

THURSDAY ONLY 1
Tufirt Popor, cd : 1
2 nrfU fur ....... 1

Oruug. Palm. Twi. lb. ..Ms 1
Pms, aiM 8 tin '_____Ns .9
R. C. Ammamlm FoWdar 1
Ealfweta, 2 ua. bottU 1

Aaaartad Blac^SaL ...IN' ¥
MONDAY TO THURSDAY -1
Froah Patoa. 2 Iba. for - Ms 1 
Paoeboa fas ayvu*. Za. tiu .l$s I
QuSak Caaliing Data, pfat Zk I
Fur. Drtcb Caaaa. lb. 1 Me 1
SpaM^’a BaUsv Powdf.M

JaBy aud Cuatard Powdar U

iGUSHHEAn 
TOniTSHAKlEK

New York, Jan. 8-Phil Scott of 
EngUnd. and jhek Sharkey, Boston 
aailor, will meet in the ring at the sec
ond annual “Battle of the Palms” in 
Miami. Fla., .on Feb. 27, it was an
nounced Ust night. The announce
ment was made by the Madison Square 
Garden CorporaUon, sponsors of the 
Miami battle, and said representatives 
of Scott and Sharkoy had agreed to 
terms and would formalfy sign con
tracts today.

Just what financial arrangements 
were made the Garden declined to say 
uvU the contracts are made public. 
The announcement followed a long 
conference at the Garden of represen
tatives of the corporafion, Sharkey and 
Scott.

Sclectkm of Scott as Sharkey's op
ponent at Miami ends all of the Gar
den's difficulties in getting the Boston 
sailor’s consent-to fulfill his contract 

Previously Sharkey de-

JACKIE FIELDS WON BOUT 1S2JL 
PhiUdelphia, Jan 7.—Jackie Fields, f The fight was fast and fori 

world s welterweight champion, scored : U«e opening bell, with both 
an impressive rictory over All Ros, | ways willing to mix it and h 
French-AlgeTiaii. in a slashing ten- i knockout. Fields seemed to 
round bout featuring the card at the,regard for Ross' reputation 
Arena last night. The title was not at' puncher and was ready to trade 
stake. Fields scaled 147 H and Ro* I es at every stage of the batUe.

WE RECOMMEND
Cty of NtRoimo 1962 5 per cot at 96.15, 

to yieU S.2S per c«L
BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.^

Head OlRea, ^Mt7'?hfr*Vietoria, B. C ;
Branciyes: 540 Homer St.. Vincouver; Union Bay Road. ConrteiiO^ 

Correspondent, of logan & Bryan
Bond Dealers' AssocUt'ion. A’ancouvrr i 

ictona Slock Exchange, Seattle Curb and
Members: B. c"Bo'iJd 'DetlierV’ ‘aTiII^uTk.^."^Vancouver 

Exchange. A’ictoria Slock Exchange, " - -
Mining Exchange.

Direct Private Connections^ to AU th**Leading Eastern Exch

dared he would not box Tuffy” Grif- 
fithi in the southern arena. He named 
Scott at the opponent he wanted to 
meet.

Sharkey's objections to various op
ponents suggested by the Garden were 
based on the theory that as the out
standing American contender tor the 
vacant heavyweight throne, he should 
be asked to meet only outstanding ri
vals. Griffiths, he maintained, was loo 
small and would not prove to be a good 
box office attraction In the $outh.

Brandon Torie*
To Oppose Crerar

Brandon, Man., Jan. 8-Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, recently appointed Minister of 
Railways and Canals, will be opposed
when he seeks a seat in the D 
House as a i epresentative of the con
stituency of Brandon.

mittee Ust night a motion that a can- 
.didale be nominated to oppose -Mr. 
Crerar was adopted, and a decision 
reached to call a nominating conve*. 
lion shortly.

Mr. N. W. Kerr, president of the lo
cal Conservative Association, ha, been.
mentioned as a probable candidate. 
The election is scheduled lor Wednes
day, February 12. with nomination day 

Forecast-Light to moderate north February 5. The scat was made va- 
and east winds continued cold with oc- cant by the election ol Hon. Robert 
casional anow. Forke to the ^nate.

SPECIALS
\ Carton Sunlight Soap...„..„...
I package of Lux.............
f package Riiuo.....--------------
I Wearever Aluminun Sauce

pan. 3 quart!___________

legdw VakM j
ILH

SPECIAL the 1

Quaker Brand Pea*. «z* 3; reg. 25c. Special 3 6m for|

Odd line* Overall*, to clear, pair _____ :

Boy*’ Bloomer Pant*, large nze. To dear at______

Large English Bath TowcU, pair.„............ 59c, 7Sc a
Ladie*’ and Girl*’ RaincoaU. to clear at...|3.4S and |

- THREE iTORBS ■

MALPASS & WILSON LHMALPA

MALPASS & WILSON


